# Textbook List Spring 2016

## EDIS & EDLF Professional Studies – Online and Off Grounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject /Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title, Publisher, Edition</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **EDIS 5480**  
| **EDIS 7710 – #19849/19856**  
Reading in the Content Area (Online) | McKenna/Hodde | McKenna Robinson | *Teaching through Text*  
*Pearson, 2nd Ed/* | | Yes |
| **EDLF 5160 – #19908**  
Lifespan Development (Online) | Laurie McClurg | Berger | *The Developing Person Through the Life Span* - 8th Ed  
Worth Publishers | 978-1429232036 | Yes |
| **EDLF 7601 #19913**  
*The schools we need (1996)*  
*Tinkering toward utopia(1995)* | Please see the EDLF 7601 listing under Social Foundations | Yes |
| *******EDIS 5041**  
Behavior and Classroom Mgt (Only offered On Grounds) | N/A | | | | |